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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

^ооТЛжПі.г

None More Pure Than
WOODILL'S.

POWDERS sold to fee market should pet A
stop to tbe unjust efforts cf the Royal to mis
lead the public Into supposing that It Is the 
only pure Powder, лии Impartial tests 
• how that other Powders are as pure and

W. aÀVRDKRS, Dorn. Analyal, London Ont.,
Л oyat—Contains Alkaline Carbonates- а ті» 

turc consletiii* main I v of tu-Carbonate atSSje>fBKS*^S3turatodwUhal!eu4
» per cost, of tomb.

Analyst St John, V. B ,

Pure Ooid-Cf 
ato ot Bod and Moor— fresh aed pure. 

Nov. ie,iisa-^s-ot adulterated 1

WOBOttLS Jo5? “iW-Presb and Ml 
same oomposition шя aeuaL

MAT NARD BOWMAN,

еовоаиі'Еі^їЖ^
Analyst, Ball.

wo oom еЕ*т* аміне rowoa
Si£ÏSL.WXi"p"r“'

HEW GOODS!
In Gentlemen*, Department

37 King Street

аг «tir*

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

k ALLISON.

Or. Geo. À. HetberingtoB,
OFFICE: 129 UNION STREET.
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Nora Scotia, $1 
•886,800.

—We bare received a copy 
ІМВОІ. / '5. a published at Hafifox. Its

і J, ije supply в need which bas been emphasised
PoiemmlW prero- brii I,d»= udCdakl SihlMte- 

gud on Wedaeadar. that of reliable information as to the Man-
••M toes of gunpowder has arrived in time Provinces, as a Arid for imm 

W.tif.. and the extension of Enropeaa

-Ïïît-Глггг“LEl. rp. M j?—1" ■— *m"i “ 1* od..*i.it>, of o.r bW oom.«««l 
S, Job.. .11 nffht , boom.

—The Мкаежхова axd Vimoa'scircula- ііііоп of Sir James Hallet, with 113 mer- 
tion for May was 4,684. chants of London, in the year 1718, for

—Salmon bare struck in at Miron.ichi incorporation a» aLife Insurance Company, 
-ТЬ. «о,, .ono Ьн mod. tlo opp... : £"*«»“•, »bJ •''7 bo«o«.

00 lb. .,.r.b« .1 Poi.1 d. Во..Ж В 1 J*-’ ,b””ld, b.. iojw«t » Th. Doo.mm, 
n v. _ . Safety Fond Life Aeeociatioe.

-Mr» B»™ Nrow.,, B. A Mourn „ wmM ь, ь».
ip&ÿ w“,'Leiîî<*‘"” m*d*1 “,b' .!>«., cooM ibo, »M. ood
Ж. S.Hormol Behool. ,«or.l, io.u» opoo lb«r 11.» ; which

—Truro is excited over the diecorery of would encourage roerchanU to be more 
gold in lbs vicinity. bold in their undertakings, because, incase

—St Stephen, N. B., ia to bare a Arst- , of the death before tbeir scheme*, in trade 
class water supply system for |*,686 a , tucceeded, their widows and ftmsiliee might 
rear', under a twenty years’ contract. Cal- I .hereby receive a benefit in a gr< at measure 
lus, Me., and St. Stephen are to be supplied to recompense the failure of such, their 
from the same pomps and reservoir. undertakings.”

— The Department of Ooatomehâte rfe. —The minister of ju
ceired a letter from Winnipeg enclosing I tradite Cadby, the American forger, ШЩ 
•804 ссаеві—ве moaey. bas been detained at St.John, N. B.,

-B.ok.il!. ЬиШП HüSMto i, ib« I <У ÿ—omo.icd«l<
Coll»., of whop. 33 w,r, full Madmol*1 Hud*», New York, »fln commimog 
dories lb. Two g,odu«,d. torgery toll,, o.i.olof WO,000, 0*1 to

—U»“Wm. iAr,” of Tonooolh, ... Cln^* H-— ., H.I,fU
tlllf I 01 W Bet.,,, owl two m.o -J»b» Mor..h, of. Holdho, «•.«! lb.

-h Hyitoi., fh. .h.* .fop..» .11 n, with tb. gr..,»t diflO-
ajciTi.r.r.:1',” й-

_ . , „ * lire# before.. *ГЬЬГ: ■ °*‘- ! -a ft.i,bt ifoio ». th. c. p. в., ». oir

^iaztpsxsrj: :

_A.o»orib.lo*ill.oflb.Bntiobeod ..djlo prw.wi to bo.io«w. The follow- 
g—-i S.hiUtiow, o o™ 10 »ood.l,«k, dimlo„ ,|K„,| : T. B. Keen, 
Ooi. h... ..wryf ..to |«ШИ to »1! to я.„ J. Boll.,, АІІІНІО Smjlh, J^i,
.................. OAdOo^*,. Thoep»,,,, ll,„. Holwrl Rook, J. F Іцо,

—I» A •m-lâi has twee < reste.I a K. C aed John N McLean They start witb\
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aï le HlMN

—TW rsa «І гіМЙВИ|ІМ| . jftt ÜNlÉI 
is rspaned m ba alawt aàeaoaseaal 

Old assiéra »y «Éwr aererja tbeir rasaiUe- 
Un, kaew the seals to heee

gains la Ta. pelhtea.
TW aerolite which foil ia Weehlagto* 

Co., Pm. last Ssptsmber, bas been found 
imbedded «Wall the soil It ia the 
on record, weighing SM time, 
posed of obromlem, nickel, 
copper, magnesium, and tie

тлюлгрь
І рийці of Ml—I wrt May (M 

the sons stag fomity ia their U-

Dm JNmsài*.Ï ton of
Of tW OHHf 
psrpomisto

Otimi-At Lewie Head, April 28th, 
AWjJjjmUjjatr, daogbter of WeHlaffiee

MiLiaeaar.—At Port Lores, N
Mth. IHaabeth. widow of Jobs

■MM 
trade. It

PEaruNÊ ГеІс.тг.ЖіГиК;
has etas mooh tree bis. Her beefaeed woo

kr
Ммміма

Jalj 18th,-Ne
14M, whilst slrimg

11781 her
wee hilled ie Jaaaary. ISM. wfl 
down hlUi Wrsoa Isaiah,died 
the summer of 1M1 i aad George, her sow, 
was in a rose*I which sailed from Vineyard 
Haven last winter aad was never Ward frow, 
8be died ia the triwmph of flsitk. Her W 
L. Parker preached ao the oooasioa of her

~ NEST THINS MOWN «
WA8HDF0»BLEACHING

By e railway aoccident yesterday, near 
Charleston, 8 C., si* persons *efe killed 
nod many injured.

■ «AM М KIT, NT MMU VATII.
—Tb# Ontario Mutual Lifo Co., began 

business in 1870 with n capital of $6.216, 
the premiums on its first policies. It# 
assets now .mount to $753,641 87 with a 
deposit of$100,000.00 with tWDom. Gov’t.

As the policy holders contributed the 
entire capital they enjoy the entire profit» 
while in stock companies they receive only 
apportion, the balance going to the stock-

The Ontario lasuree low rate term 
policies, endowment policies aad those on 
the ordinary life plan, a distinctive feature 
of it* policies being the surrender value 
slip- guaranteeing ao amount in cash or 
paid up assurance should the assured wish 
to discontinue his payments. -

The new policies of the Ontario are ex
ceedingly liberal, ss in addition to surrend
er values there Is an absence of nil restric
tion as to travel, residence or occupation 
and they are incontestable from any cause 
whatever after two years.

For farther information apply to E. M. 
Sirraxu., Office Chubb'» Building, Si. 
John, N. B.

IMIV, aw4 fives watvffmmâ swsIMSill.. 
R« amtogr.stoh or peersbwstd be wUfeom it. death to a very large aggregation

ii. Cor., 6.1.
Mvxaosr—At Hamptou, N. 8., May 17, 

Enoch Munroe, aged 19 years.
Parro*.—At River Philin, Cumberland 

Coeaty, N. 8-, April 8th, Matthew Patton, 
in hie 88th year. Brother Patton profess»d 
foi th in Christ some years ago, aad 
baptised by Rev. D. McKeen, and Ju»»» 
with the Baptist church at Maceaa. Our 
aged brother lived and died trusting only 
in the merit» of Christ. He leaves an aged 
widow і may the Lord sustain her.

slice decided to

BÂIÉÛ^ F.H.R.
Sc a max.—At Mansfield,Cumberland Co.. 

N. 8., May 27th, Robert K., in hie' 86th 
year, eon of ТЬошаа and Barbara Seaman. 
Our young brother prof eased religion someЖЗЗЕ;Sp53r
17 years ago and was baptised by Rev.E.C. 
Corey, and joined the Baptist church at 
Little River. While in Walth end strength 
he filled his place in the bouse of God. 
The last eight yean of hie life were spent in 
sickness, which be bora with Christian 
resignation. In 8 months Brother Seaman 
baa followed to the grava hie wife and eon. 
May the Lord comfort and sustain him and 
bis family. A funeral eermoe was preached 
by Rev. T. M. Munroe.

Cobebm.—At New Rose, on the 81st of 
May, Mrs. Ainalie Oorkum, in the 34th 

Her hope in Christ

hsmstrd.

•*
HUrriigts.4

I>ISSDALS-OnSXX
Mr. C. F. Beaven, 
by Rev. Walter Bares, M. A.,
Dinedate. late of Yorkshire, England, and 
Annie Belie Green, formerly of North 
Sidney, Cepe Breton. -

■ex.—At Hampton Village 
Baptist church, June let, by the Rev. O.R. 

“•І і tood, A K , 8 1. Slob!., bn, o- lb, dir 
of Portland,N B.^od Ada C^twin daughter 
of the late william і Mabee, of Hampton, 
King! County, X B.

At the 
Victoria, В

residence of
lci№

year of her age.

.—Of ooiteum 
with Christian resignation.
Wetherbee, of Claremont, N. 8/

Hсоме. — On May 29th, at Marsh- 
roan Cottage, St. Marys, ef abscess of 
the liver, Douglass, second son of Rev. B. 
N. Hughes, m lbs 21st year of bia age. 
Death has thus, for the first time, invaded 
the happy borne of our esteemed brother, 
ami the first sad break has been amde in 
the foully circle A dear son. the comfort 
•>f his mother's Wart, the object of many 
fond parental hopes, Ood has taken to 
himself TW weary weeks of a prolonged 
I bough comparatively pain lees illness, 
pro-ed a time of gracious preparation ft* 
tW approachiag change, ami in the rroof- 
lection of repeated expressions of faith in 
Jesus, mounting friends find comlortrand 

Many meet her-14 the In-lepeodrnt 
Vi by і In- Infantry 

School Baud, aonom|wi#|.<l the remain# of 
their fellow member to the grave. Mat 
the grace of Ood miaisier coi.it.wt to the 
lerravrd, aad oaoaa this eprr-w to work 
good t > each member of the affliced home 

F. D. C.
Piwxsl.—Deeoou Rdward Гепвеі, of 

ІАке George, departed thia life May lid, 
aged 81 years. May 1st he attended con
ference in bis usual 
bath he assisted 
Monday he engaged in hie usual labor. He 
•poke to hie fornily of hje reeling so well | 
and a few momenta after, while alone,pass
ed a war—without a struggle, apparently. 
Deacon P., ia hie youthful days was con
verted at sea on a wreck. After two days, 
when hope foiled and they bad eatoa noth
ing, he asked bia men if they could pray, 
when told they could not, W knelt and 
naked God to save them, he received an 
answer that soul and body would Weaved, 
and told his men that God. would save 
them. In about two hours they were taken 
off the wreck. He has been a devoted 
Christian since: He leaves a widow and 
five childrea to inoorn their low. Bra J.F. 
Eaton assisted tW pettier,Rev. A. Cogswell, 
in the funeral wrvieee. A. C.

Wi $“■ b0™Sttbbs-Mab вам Sem Hi
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Fasmu-Csais — Al tW restdsoos of the 
bride's mother, Carlston, N. B., by Ree. J. 
A. Cahill, oe the 3rd iaeL, Mr. tooherd J. 
K Farmer, of CampoWUo aad Mie Ida M.

M f aas-R#uWA»n*ow-At 1 
May 7th, by Rev. Tru 
Will .am Myers and MiseM 

all of Iaaae’s Harbor,
Hixaa-Gimx — At the геаУепсе of tW 

bride's father, J. D. Griffin, Col Customs, 
May 16lh, by Ree Truman Bishop, Mr 
Kvajamta Hinee, of County Harbor aad 
Miss Bessie Oiffis.of Isaac’s Harbor.

Baowx-HiLT* — At New Row, May 18th, 
by Rev. 8. J. Archibald, A. J. Brown R*«i., 
of New Roes, to Miss Ella L. HUts.of ea«>e

Halcy-Kxmob.—At Martouh, oa the 3rd 
of June, by Rev. Herbert Foehay, Mr. 
George Haley, of Martock, to Miw Jane 
Keboe, of tW

Matrkwb—Horxixa.—At No. 4 West 
Street, Halifax, on Sunday evening. 6th 
inat., by the Rev. Arthur W. Jordan, Mr. 
James Mathews, of Barbados*, W. I., to 
Miw Jaee R., only dnughter of the late 
William Hopkins, oCHalitax, N. 8.

MàcDoxxld-Ямітн —At lbs residence of 
the brides parents, by the Rev. C. B. Lewis, 
Mr. Rowlsnd H. MacDonald, of Wickham, 
Queen's Co., N.B., to Miw Annie E. Smith, 
of the same place.

Miles-Ward—At the Bap. patronage, 
Kingston Village, N. 8., June 5tb, by Uie 
Rev. E. H. Howe, William E. Miles, Esq 
of Limerick, Me. U. 8 , to Mies Clara B. 
Ward, of Tremont, Kings Co. N. 8.

•4 .U^sist.

•400-000

І! гІ,.г.І
—Gee. Horn langer, Frst.ob Mmieter of 

War, has mirodiscsd an Army Bill redur 
i*g «he term of service to three yeera. 

Uwrtfs ot Met tllk “Ти Fr»'*cb Government has agreed to 
і of ti*- Ctilomal an і guarat-te# a man of a Lu mi red aad twenty 

!*• I wen осе uf oowp-sto і_«ВШ*°а dollars lu lb» Hat-aiua Гаваї Syfldi- 
Tbr і ..l.hr have Aakrd ta great

the total at the sit we of lbs —Seven tv persons drowned by the low
on helurdat wee uflkiaifar iWprned of the steemrr Hyvomuon 

:fi J7T The numbers on WHSwday waters
U. Hl.ool » Tniy ll^ Tb. -pn.c Alton V.oio, ..d Piiooo 
WH.»*, u lb. l. ’.-UW Ssbib, C.rap b.,.^.,1, ..„о., u я
Iwet rear ww oaly Є Д43,and the larg their cruise oo the corvette Ilncebaat*.

ТГ"°Т Æ! *“ 10 Tb. лот bto too. «ІІМ b, ,b.i, Aub.r,
Fi.ton., Eabltouob—1,1 W. tb, Pribo. uf Wol...

—WbtkAfi.lo^Aoo. То—ЯдоА, Ка1 _h ,. ^ tb* tb. tontobd ot
to., .bovt ««bl o elocb Mo-Jo; . Print».. U». .Ми, ttouibur « Ibo

b-*H “• Pnoto ot WoI*«, to Price. tiZ*,. И, ot

:UZTL П t ьЗ. ^ *m u
—A share of stock ie th* B**tigCwehe і Rhine Valley the damage 
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was about $200,-

—70 deaths daily at Colon, Panama, 
foom yellow fever.

was«ftx?exwa tt rat»:
for sairnoc- Ex-President Arthur has been
for some time the president of the club ,“ТЧ й“?сл| wcreUl7 of India de-

UWÏSX1Г» -f™№ : STCJ
ww struck, aad several telephones were — ш Schlieman writes that in- the
deatroicd. coming autumn be will begin unearthing

— Tb. rillOffi Ot Cool h», l. В , 1 Atridto ot Htocoto.
“d ^tobi.g^LuiH."’ *—

destroyЄ.І by file. —Tb* 4our to manage aa
-The 2nd male of the stmr. "M А. x
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to thecompleu maiaUnaace . *7Tüe HoJM R“,e ■'Ч 4** been defeated 

u of our fellow-cubjects і?,*» b* * »d>ority of 30.
tberto. we have suffered Oiadatoae .action wd)f now be awnMed 

with impattenw і he ie loo able a tactieign 
not to have plan of action remain mg that 
will cause hie opponents aaxiety 

-Oae hundred now-coo form t«( mlnwtora 
of Derby nod Nottingham have signed en 
address of confidence in Oladetone'e Iriab 
policy Rev Mr Spurgeon, 
signers, has written n 
which he whs if U ia

UXstolewt, Met John. H. 5. rare yo worth only $1,000 | 000. 
^,004. This club i* corn- 

rich American gentlemen, who 
Rcetigeuche River, (N. B.) and

i» W».
poasd of 
awn ib#

ШШШШ
. Tb.%^’Jr йгг:

.-s:
“ в

ItSlNs.
КГ.Н 000*0. Lea—At hie reeidenoe, at Lee, Ohar- 

loue Ca, N. B., oc the 28th of May, Paul 
A. Lee, wed 73 years, leaving n wife and 
nine children, and large number 
children, to mourn their I 
rational у impressed daring an extensive 
revival at Lee, three years ago, aad ww 
baptised a year ago by Rev. F Ги. Davison. 
He has lived a cowaiatent Ilfsгіпоелпк died 
after a abort Иlease h hope of a blissful 
і mortality. The large attendance at hie 
fanerai indicated the respect in which he 
ww so justly bold. May a kmd providence 
comfort the mourners. J. Tains ut.

Teomasp—At Starke, Fla., May H, 1886, 
Walter Thomas aged 39years. Mr. Thomas 
was born ia Annapolis, N. 8., and was 
baptised by the Rev. Г. J. Skinner. He 
removed thence to Boston ; and some six
teen y rare ago, to Fla., where he has re
sided ever since, He waa a sincere aad 
pious member of the church, 
highly esteemed ss 

ia parents and two

Wilsox—Sarah A., widow of the late 
Walter Wilson, of Summerville, Hants Co-, 
N. 8.|dicd st the residence of her son-in- 
law, William Cbndkigb, on the 17th May, 
aged 72 years. Many years ago she ww 
baptised into Christ, in whom she now 
sleeps. She manifested no dwirw to con-

St John Basiness College. of grand- 
low. He was

r'to'.iu.
Good-bye till

•lay on earth,but rather to depart 
ritb Christ. We can only wy i 

the coming of the Morning".
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Deacon Abel M.Wbwlook of

penal Mimes#

of the fishery^rich 

in Canada" Hit I 
in each matters by the ignorance of coloni
al interests oo the part of those appointed 
to look after our intiieeti by the Home 
Government, rather than from any uowilb 
ingnew to give osoerd

—Is the Scott Act a failure 7 In Wood- 
stock, Ont., during the last twelve months 
under it there were nxteen persons com
mitted to our gaol as “drunks," while dur
ing the previous year under Ііоеви there 
were no 1res than forty-four ! Theef figures 
are certified by Mr. W. F. Row, turnkey

—The Rev. Jw. Lawson, a minister of 
Cobden, Ont., waa accused of laying in
formation against a liquor dealer by that 
Individual. Mr- Lnweoo told him be bad 
not done so, but added words to this'ef
froi : “If I did know of you or any one 
plw violating the Act, I woe Id not hesitate 
to give information of iu” He then turned 
to walk away, when the cowardly Yuffiait 
struck him and knocked him down. While 
the reverend gentleman waa lying on the 
floor, Hudson kicked him several times in 
the face and aides.

—-It was announced' in Parliament on 
Tuesday that the export duty on spruce 
logs would be reduced to $1 per thou Hand 
and oo pine logs to $2. Bill to prohibit 
importation and manufacture of oleomar
garine ww pawed.
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w
Berwick, closed his earthly course end 
peacefully pawed away ou the 13th of May, 
ia the 73rd year of h(a age. When about
abowt 16 years old he experienced the rav
ing grace of Ood, and ww baptised into 
the followehip of the N iotas* Baptist 
chwrah, by tbs Rev. І. B. Bill. In this 

notion ha gave evidence of earnest seal, 
follbfhlwew to his Christian profowiou 

When a number of the brethren ss para ted 
ftom Niotaax to form tbs church at Pine 
Grove be was oae of the 
ohowo deacon. This office he filled there 
tor more than eleven yean, with honor to 
himself and great satisfaction to his breth
ren. Oa hie removal to Berwick in 1878, 
he ww rewived Into the church oa deacon 
Hera be entered heartily into all the active.

ft* fSftu. of the 
second letter IB 

possible for those 
desirous of the welfare of Ireland and the 
unity of the empire to devise a 
acceptable scheme. ** I cannot," says 
Spurgeon, “look forward with ooaiplaoewoy 
upon the possibility of the Ulsterites being 
abandoned and of aa wlabliehsd I risk 
Catholic church. Yet them are by wo 
insane the greatest evils we for*ro in the 
near future should the suggested policy 
become a fact.”

(Mg Boltov's Moll.

a citisen. Hie w 
eons mourn theirParks’Shirtings Ur

Know frow experience that Putnam’« 
Painlew Corn Extractor is theowly remedy 
to tw relied upon for the extraction of corns. 
This ie the case everywhere throughout the 
Dominion. Be sure to get Putnam’* sure- 
pop corn cure. At dealers everywhere.

Soott’s Emvlsiox of Pure Cod Liver Oil, 
with HypOphouphite*, possesses the remedi
al power of these two valuable specifics fa 
their fullest degree. Ia prepared in a 
palatable form, easily tolerated bv the 
stomach, aod for delicate, sickly children, 
Emaciation, Consumption and all impover
ished conditions of the blood is unequalled 
by any other remedy.

TV CALL TH*
duties belonging to his office, and filled en 
important place in the church up to the 
time of hie death. In bis Christian lifeRETAIL fc COUNTRY TRADE f SITED STATES.

Clevelke і hw been married 
rdding ww unostentatious.et last—the w

—The Congressional Commerce 
milter indorsee the Eads Railway Ship 

heme across the Isthmus of Pane-

hie foilh seldom if ever wavered. He 
was attentive to all the 
was ever ready to devote his time i 
for the benefit of hie church aod
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generally. în bis removal the oomm unitv 
has lost a good citisen, the church a faith
ful officer aad his sorrowful widow,a kind 
husband. H» last Ulnwe ww lingering 
and bis sufferings severs, yet he wee ever 
patient and submissive to the Divine will. 
It was oa Thursday eveetag, just 
went up totbe house of Ood for prayer, 
that ear brother heard the voice of the 
Койот -7І4. "OO". op highor." Tbo 
■■ preached by tb# pester
to a large aad attentive «agrégation from 
"For to me to live ie Christ, aed to die is 
gaie.” Сом.

. Babcock.—At Elgin, A. C, oe the 31st 
of Jaaaary last, Mrs. Betais E., the beloved 
wife of Froderiek Babcock, Eeq., in the 
70th year ef her us The deceased wee e 
member of Ihs First Baptist church in 
Rlfb. Her sad waa peace. She leaves a 
husband «md a large fornily ofaoee aad 
daughters to mourn their low. On Um 17th 
met, Robert 8. Baboock, son of the above, 
aged 23 увага. This youag aaaa was 
amiable awl good, oad died iAops.

ption, at LewieS»

Canal sclaw Wright Tutor Colon sad
Men Snsblo —New York ia not contented with 1,900 

policemen. She waato 4,000, at least.
—The phenomenon ia presented in 

Chicago of a strike for a return to 10 hours 
on the part of men who recently demanded 
and were granted eight.

The city of Washington sets an example 
to the rest of the nation by planting from 
two thousand to three thousand trees 00 its 
streets every year.

—It is estimated that the amount of the 
debt reductiqu (his moeth will be S12,000v
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Wl. PARIS l SON, Lilittd,

•IES, be very can 
per with samples of the many vile com► 
ierfdte offkred you, which may prove very 
damaging to the fobrio and hands ; and in
stead of Ultra eimilmr appearing packages, 
be sure to get the oaly knrmleee article for 
laundry aod kilo ben use, the original 
James Pyle's Peabmxe. Sold by all »ro-

tam-

—Gabriel Dumont, Riel’s lieutenant, is 
now en routs to Wwhington to join Buffalo 
Bill’s wild west show.

—Ia Canada ом person in fifty hw his 
life insured while only one iu aixty-niee in 
the United States Ie beared.

—There bee been a serious strike among 
Canadian Pacific laborer, in the Selkirk

BT. JOHN, N. B. 000.
It must not be forgotten that Simeon'e 

Liniment will core diphtheria, Rheuma- 
nruralgia, atiffhesx, *weMmes, quinsy 
A few drops taken iowaidiy will re

lievo colic, indigestion and kindred com
plaints. A* an application to the ecal&to 
prevent the heir falling off, to remove 
dandruff, and to produce a fine growth of 
hair, ІГ ia unsurpassed by any Other prepara
tion. Pries, oaly 15 orate. For sole fay all

—The interior of the Valley City Milk, 
Mich., has fallen, oarryiagwith it 50,006 
bushels of grain aad all the new machinery. 
-- • * damage, $8$ЛОО* $100,000/

men UGHT tism.
$ Estimated

—A single freight train of the Seaboard 
road arrived in Porterai»tb last week with 
5,000 barrels of new Irish potatoes from 
Charleston, 8. C., for shipment North.

-В,- an engine explosion b a Texas 
round! case 30 men were deafened. 6

Tbr Montreal Witneet adviaw the
traaeplantieg of some of the needy fisher
men of Nlkf aod Labrador 40 British Ool-
“Z-ik.

—The railway subakllw just proposed 
fay (he Dowiaicw Parliament amount to, 
for OamrioJtlS^OO, Quefaoe, $1 ^01,545
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